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PHILLIES LAST

WEEK

AT WINNING CLIP

Won Eight Games Out of

Nine in Seven Days, Hav-

ing Piled Up 50 Runs on

82 Base Hits.

The past week lint been otic nC al-

most perfect prosporlt.v In the rntika
of the Phillies. In this time the Daisies
havo played nine games on lite homo
Kiotinds and have won eight of thorn.
Lost Momlav nftcrnoun the Glattts
wero hero for n double-head- er and.
after the local men had lost the open
ing tilt, they went after their pennant-aspirin- g

opponents, completely batter-
ing down their defense and winning out
easily, 10-- That was the signal for
the best l'hllly sprint of tho year.

This victory over Now York seemed
to put new life Into the men and they
havo been pining a brand of halt frotu
that Uato on. which, If kept up for
threo weeks nt one given period In the
season, would practically have tlnclied
the flog fm them, provided of course
thev had plned f.llily well at other
time.

Just what lias litpivined t the Phil-

lies to wake (hem up to om.ltctely Is

ihaid to eav Cvety one who lun
watched the locnl National Leaguers
irulizcs that the.v have the latent
rower. The trouble was that tho teclpo
for transforming their potential energy
Into kinetic could not bo discovered.
For the time being, at least, this ttans-Xorrnatl-

has taken place, but unfor-
tunately the exact cause Is hnrd to as-
certain. Possibly rich man icallzed
simultaneously that he was not putting
his whole abllit.v Into th( game. That
would be sutllclcnt to explain their
splendid work of the past seven days.

Outside of the fetllng of general sat-
isfaction over the eight consecutive vic-
tories, local fans rejoice with Grov.-- r

Alexander at his success. Tho Invinci-
ble right-hand- has brought his util-
ising maik up to 2.") games, two of
which were won In the paht wv-k- .

Those VS winning shots tired into the
ranks of the allied enemy give Alexan-
der $10)0, the bonus promised him bj
the Philadelphia club If he would win
21 games for them during the season
of 1914.

More strongly than anything else do
the figures for tho week indicate the
Hying pace which tho Phillies hae bton
setting. Last Monday morning the
locals were in sixth place nnd were
exactly nine games behind the Cubs,
the club which at that time stood In
fourth notch. Todav the Phils are In
fifth place, but what is more important

'irxntihis Ir. that they have cut down
their distance from the first division to
four and a, naif iraran, that in, thej
have split the lead of the fourth place
team in two in tho coue of n week.
Tho Cardinals, who have been leplaced
In third position by the Cub'', are not
only just four and a half games ahead
of the Phlllie. but. judging by the
brand of ball put up by the contending
clubs here on Saturday, they are apt
to have their lead cut dow n to two ami
a. half games beforn departing.

This afternoon and tomoi row the
rhllllcs and Cardinal meet in theli final
contests of the yeni. The games will
bgin at 3 o'clock at the National League
Park. Should the locals continue their
splendid piajing of last week thev will
have better than a lighting chance for
the first division, whcie on individual
juerlt they certalnlv should finish

Just what the Phillies have done in nn
ofTonsIvo wav during the past week can
be clearly seen by the appended figure

G.P. "Won Lost p c
Phillies 0 8 1 .&0
Opponents ! 1 s .111

Runs neored By Phillies, SO; bv op.
ponents, 27.

Base hits By Phillies, , by op-
ponents, 74.

Extra bases By Phillies, HO: by op-
ponents, ;c.

Total bases By Phillies, 10S; by op-
ponents, l'.

In the field, too, the Phillies have put
a great same. They have played tight
ball In every department, hence thev
havo been able to hold tlulr opponents to
a. minimum number of runs on tho hits
garnet ed, while they themselves have
scored a maximum on the total hits b
improved work on the buses. It is true
that on moro than out occasion last
week, Doom's people lost runs by not
taking advantage of opening on the of.
feme, yet on the whole, they have done
better In this respect than at any tiros
during the pisem campaign.

Fred Luderus' lav-u- ff hus done the first
stacker a wonderful amount of good Jmt
how long he vvnulil have been on tin
bench but for un accident, no one cmna, but It i liii ky foi the Phillies tlig
the accident happened. In tin dial game
of Thursiiai's duuble-heud- with liu-burs-

Heals Becktr was put out of the
same foi ntguing with the unipii. when
lie was called nut on strike Jihfrvvooii
Jlagee, who had been piajing" (list up to
that time, whs shifted to left Held und
Luderus went in ut tin?t He was ut
bat that game, but In the wcond half of
the matinee he sent u tiuivl) double to
light centre, which gave the Phillies tilth
two and only tuns

Since then Dooin has verj ptopcrly
seen fit to keep Luderut. In the anu
The plajer hus proved tlut his muiiuger
made no mistake. Since his return to
the garao Fred has been up a dozen
times, has scored four runs and has made
peven hlt.s for eight base. Uis batting
average for tht-s- e games has been .5M

Though the Phillies cannot win the
pennant themselves. It ma.v be up o

iem to decide who shall win in ihe
tlonal League. I'uless either Boston
New Vork un math, malleoli v clinch

; flag before October 5, the locals will
rt 'the cvnosun of the eje of the base--
b vvoild On that date the Pooiuites
beAhl a series vviih the ;i.inU. vvblta the
BrsSves will U plaiu. actus the Itiook- -
Jyuj bridge in t'hailes Hbbetts' stadium

Tills is a foi lunate ciicumstance for
the club owners of the Phillies and
Brooklyn because the crowds at those
two series are suie to be the largest of
the season, and as neither of the afoie-sai- d

clubs has made any vast amounts
of money this e.ir, tho will bo enabled,
thanks to the cIom-ii- of the race, to
Bee the "coin How into their coffers.

Champion Kramer Beaten.
NEWARK S-- Guullct

surprised a latgo crowd at the Velo-
drome jesirrti b defeating Fiank L
Kramer the Anvriuu champion, in two
out of three heats of a, one mile match
race. It was all the more surprising in
that Kramer lock the first heat, riding

roui't vt.Hft Tien b Dkercptlbly
weakened n'-- was ciearlv cKtfddeu b
the Australian tn the second tid third
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DOOIN'S CLUB PLAYS LOUIS HERE TODAY-MACK- MEN ENGAGE CLEVELAND NINE

TRAVELED

COLT RACES TO BE

FEATURE WEDNESDAY

AT MRBERTH TRACK

Horsemen of This Section

Will Enjoy Other Inter-

esting Events of a Sweep-

stake Nature.

Sporting men tvli.v follow horses will
bo given a tie.it Wednesday af let noon
on tho track nt Itelmont Driving Park,
Nurbcrth, when four sweepstake contests
will be held for a sttlng of oolts thnt
uro known thiutighout tlie trotting world
for their tecords and speed.

In the past It has been contended by
hor-- o owners that colt taccs are gen-

erally disappointing, owing to the fact
that ono or two outclass tho Held. Hut
this will not likely be the case when
the sporting sweepstakes for two- - car-ol- d

trotters Is held. Then colts will score
to the wlro nnd contest for n .special
tlophy and $1000. Tho lest two of three
heats will decide tho race, nnd, taking
the tecords of the promised stnrtets, In-

dications point to a icd-h- contest all
the wn.

Senator .lames P. .McNIuhols flll, .lac-qucl-

P., bv Peter the Great, will statt
us the favotllc, having passed under the
wlro ill 1 16U- - Silkobel. hay eolt, by
Slllko, owned by Thoma-- Collins, ap
pears, bj Its record of S'-l- 1. to be sec-

ond choice. Ida May AV , black Ally, by
Car.eant. from tho "dting of J. L Murphy,
ha n recoid of 2.IXU anil is a strong
bidder for the blue llbbon.

The Nnrberth Sweepstake ha3 pIjc en
tries, which will bring together the best
three- -j ear-ol-d trotters in this vicinity.

The .lunlor Sweepstake will have sK
stat tors. All the horses havo good rec-
ords, and a spirited nice will lesult.

Ill tho Zombio e a Held of
sK will face the Htarter. This contest
will bring together for tho first time in
this country a string of four-- v ear-old- s,

all the get of the stallion JJombro, 2.11,
son of McKinnev, 2.11U. This contest will
be under the conditions nt three one-mil-

heats, every heat a race.
Al Saunders, manapor of the meet, an-

nounces the lares will start nt 1.3") p. m
sharp.

Till' I'ltlXCU'.U. KXTISIK".
Xnrljertli veopstako. trotters, u

In .'. Iieatk l.lz7le luvall. by Peter the lireat.J. 1. Murpbv, Mlllfunl, J'a : Itieh liorn Lm,
hi f . bv The Northern Min, n. Quliin,
I'hll.id. bliln, Hollrniii i:ven, br. r. b
lllnrnra I V DoiIr, rxInBton, Kv , liur-ln- n

rial, br. h. t senator Hah. Paul Oon-- n

11 . I" lliiletpiila. Allcen Daeon. b. r.. by
I'll i li Orca, .r. Ivl;cknr. Cjnw.l. Pft ,

rmcK l.tti. ch f.. bj Drv Uock, V. Armstrong,
In . iine, Mrt

i mi pcertal.e, i.joar-old
u ( Iirte-mll- e teats. rver heat a rnc,1
'"' ". f.. b Zotrvbro-D- i Irance, .1. Klecl- -
m' ' .1 Pa., Mnrv IVarrni ti. f.. by
.. i. i i; . lr K. VVelr Xorrta-- t

' , ubro Ia,lv, b 1., bl Zomhro-Tli- e
' . i 1, A 11 rrat Paoll, Pa. Holb-- i

) i i. b f by Zombro-PlUc- frimels,
Moip T.xin,tini. K ombro Itex

b 8 Xumbro-Amcrira- n IV1I. P. Wllilaianjrrbtmm Pa .Ink'r D. JCombm b a., b
nmbro-JnJtr- r Dillon, 12 MuMam!. Pldlaielphla.
The Junior ''svetpfitaV.o trotters,

tiv., In ihice heats olonel Yn-k- e blk c b
Walnut Hill. c. N. PaMie. AVihninpton Floi-rno- e

White, b. f . In Colorado. I;. Tboaiaa
VVhlte tr. Philadelphia; The rolorulo 1. b.
r bv Colorado V. . A TJ Coe I'loll. Pa :
fho.ua. b. r bv SllllvO, P. H MasUu. FhlU-dclph-

rlmlral Hln b. c , by Illnrolj. U
It. Kirkwn.j.1, Pel Klnno
b. ' In Jav SIcGrrRor, Dr. K. V. Weber.
Xmrlstown Pa

The Sweerntakp. trotters,
bent two In thre heats. Jleoip to n Inner-Si- lk

,bel 1. . , bv Sllko Thomas Collin".
n : Phi May, w f. b., bj "'i7eiu, J.

I. Mliri hv Mlllford Mill". Pa.. Colorelln b t.
bv I'cil.nulo, n.. A n. i'ow, Panll. Pa:
Jin Mine h f . bv Peter th'i Oreat Jiines
P MtXIrhol. Philadelphia Doetoi Hale, b
hv enatoi Hale J. 1 llutt, (Jettstbur?, Ph.:
lroltyroii I'instunt b. c , by Ueneral watt.
J. I. Pn lite Ky.

Uiiibliion to best records The Ladv Pell,
b. f . Vv Ilel A. P. roxe. to teat
2 211, te.ttlnir Prlnelda r. f bv Mi Kinney.

I, Cote, tn beHt 'J tot, trntilnir, l.nehatn,
1, r., bv o.Jialo W It Huttililiiik Sllllford.
Pa lo biai - 2V. i nelns. Lieutenant Penj.
b f In Ailmlril IJevvev, D I.irv. eet
rinttfr io l,(t 2 -- t tmttlns i ilirndr, Ttuth
i. t hi i nlnrado

mi '. Mi'
i: l. !.oarj. West Chester,

in?

BASEBALL CONDENSED
NATIONAL LEAGUE

SATURDAY'S RESULTS.
I'hlllle- - ': M. r.nnU. n,

PIiIIIIh- -. :; t. luiils. n (il game).
IlrixiMtn. (!; Inelnniitl,

Ilnml.ljn. 8j Clnrlnnatl. KM sume),
HoMoli. II; 3.

rvr Vork. ."; ChUuicii, I,
So (,nnit' Mindm.

TODAY'S GAMES,
-- t. oiiN at Philadelphia,

tlih aim at Xevv 1 nrk.
l'ltt-liuri- th ut Ilnstmi.

(lniluuati at nruoklyn.
TOMORROW'S GAMES.

sf. l.iniU ut Phlladrlplilu.
thluirn at New Vork,

nt Huston.
t Iiieliinati ut ISroiiMjn.

CLUB STANDING.
w I. PC w I. jm- -

rii.ston T S", IsnPhlllie ... 07 11 4

Ww v rk. tk "'i -- i.'H'iitsh'cii r,: n iv
"hlrnrn 7 J M, ".22 Itrooklvn ti.'7 CO
tt I.ouii 71 i.i. filSCinclnnati .''! Ml 412

AMERICAN LEAGUE
SUNDAY'S RESULTS.

thlettri.. 4; t lev eland. 1.
lllilnrlnn. "j Chii nirn, I,

(liiinsn, li; Uushiiiiclon. 3.
(Id Kume.)

IVnMim, 111! Keln.lt. rt.
Ilnsliin, 7; Ilrtrnll, 3 .M irnme).

t. I niiU. .); Nui York, ?.
SATURDAY'S RESULTS,

lletrnlt, I. Alhlftiis. 3.
t ievelaml. 5; Hoton, 1.

New Vork. I; ( hiiliun, J,
Wii.hlniitiiii, I; M. I mil., 1.

st, l.niili.. :ti Masliluctnn, i CM eauie),
TOOAY'S GAMES.

Uhlrtlri, nt rlrvelllnl
Wuthlnctnii tit (hltiici).

New itrU ut st, I.oiiN,
llniton ut Detroit.

TOMORROW'S GMES,
thletlei. ut tlevtlanil.

ttuihliiKtiin at Chtiaco.
New rK nt st. fimU.

Ilostuii at Detrult.
CLUB STANDING,

v I, i r w I, r c
Mlilrtki... D'l 1 .1J''hliagi. . ill 74 (Hi
U.it.n 1 .".1 liiiiisi l.ouis O'l 7.1 4"T
Detr.lt 71i.ii '.UV-- u y.-r- 112 7 7 1)11
iSashgtiiii 14 0 50 Cleveland 41 OS 317

FEDERAL LEAGUE
SUNDAY'S RESULTS,

llullanu(iolN, D; HurTalo, 2.
SATURDAY'S RESULTS,

lliliajo, 7: llulllmore. 0.
Pittkhurifli. IO (. InuU, :t.

Iluffalo, I, IndlanapolU, 3,
Itrnokljil, 6: luui-- u (In. 'J.

llriiok n. li: Kuntas ( It), li CM enme).
CLUB STANDING.

VV I I' i' v i, jetnd apolie Iv iJl 'I'nrook'vn ill! '.', .11.',
rhicago 7T tin v.jKiu Citv in 71 4e..t
(Ultlinore 71 l. J --.34 st I ouls BR 7S 4:'1
Hurtalo 70 bl .'.'2I'ltt3b'Kh 54 To 40U

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
SUNDAY'S RESULTS.

Newark, It: llulllmore. tt.
Nrvvurk D, Italtlmorr. 0 (id eanir).

Provldrmr. It; .lersry CItl. 4.
Montreal, 7, 'loronto. i.

Montreal, fl; Toronto, 0 (VI came).
SATURDAY'S RESULTS.

Newark. 4, .Jersey City. 3.
Newark. . .lrrk- - It - 1 (3d nam?),

fro v ldnicc, g, laltlmorr. I
Toronto. 6; IiutTulo. 1,

Montreal. 8. Itochcster, 3.
CLUB STANDING.
w i.pr w i. roProviieneaiu-- j r,g .Gosianlmre T2 7J KOO

Piehtster SS r BllaNe'rc. 0 la a

o. 85 M rOMintra S! Sfl 0troruoto 71 OS .r.H.Ter i! 41J joj 313

GOLF TITLE AMONG

JUNIORS AT STAKE

AT MERION C. CLUB

Event of Importance Today
to Usher in Week of Sport.

Strenuous Bit of Work
Was Had Last Week.

I.aM week was ono of the most sttenu-ou- i
of the season from a golfing point of

view, the tipen of Philadel-
phia at the M'hltomarsli Valley Countr.v
Club ami the Invitation tournament of
the Philadelphia Cilcket Club at St. Mar-
tin's ptiivldlng Bomo splendid sport. The
open ehnmplotihlp biousht out tho heit
lleld In the history of the event, although
an usual very few amateurs competed.
The success of the tournament was

due to the fact that play was
extended to S2 hole's Instead of 3t!, as In
previous j ears, nnd thnt the prize money
amounted to JiOO. Tom McNnmnra,

gained a very popular vlctoiv
with a line score of SO." strokes for the 72
holes. Xot a single local profe.'ilonnl
managed lo get In the money, although
.lock C.tn.pbell, of Old Vork load. Ifd the
.Held at the end of the flist day's plu

The uunllf.vlng round of the invitation
tournament of the Golf Association of
Philadelphia fot the Junior championship
of Philadelphia will be plajed at tho .Me-
llon Crii'ket Club today. On account of
the oponins; of the schooh It has been
deemed necessary to change the sched-
ule somewhat. It was orlglnallv

to play the qualifying lotiml thin
morning, but in order to give those who
attend school nn opportunity to quallfj
play will continue nil day. The match
play rounds will also take place in tho
nfternoons Instead of In tho momlngi.
The tournament should he a. highly suc-
cessful one. The young players of this
city nre nt last malting tholrf prosence
felt in competitions, Clement B. Web-
ster, Jr., Norman II, Maxwell, Xj. M
Washburn, P. U Cot son, C. D. P. Town-sen- d

and M. M. .luck, all of whom, we
believe, are eligible, have already madea name for themselves, and It will cause
no surprise at all If some temarkably
good scores are turned In.

The annual tournament for the Beithel-ly- n

cup, piesented by Mr. Caleb P. Pox,
will be competed for at the Huntingdon
Valley Country Club this week. The
nunllf.ving round will bo played tomorrow,
and the mttch play lounds on Wcdnes-da-

Thui.-d- a. Prldny nnd Saturday. It
Is piobable that manj of the women who
competed In the national championship
at Nassau will be on hand, and the
competition for the coveted trophy should
be exceptionally keen. Tomouovv, in ad-
dition to tho qunllfyinK round, there
will be a driving competition and a put-
ting and npproachltn? competition, while
on Trlday there will be a rnKed four-
some.

By EDWARD R. BUSHNELL
Tho Cnrllslo Indians usherrd In thD 1014

football season on Saturday in their usual
vigorous manner when they heat Alhrlirht
ColleRe by the seoio of &) to 0. After hav-
ing had nearly two weeks of cool, brnclriK
weather for their preliminary piuctlce
they had to endure a hot, sultrj. after-
noon for their first same, condition.;
which vvcte most unsatisfactory for good
football. The Indians' score was live
points less than they made agnlnst this
bame team last jear, hut the Hodmen
fumbled any an opportunity for another
touchdown When these facts aie

together with the statement that
the visitors had as much weight as the
Indians we know nt hast the Indians niu
no weaker than thev whid last year

Tho coming week will o the first foot-
ball games hv nil the members of lh
"Big Hix." All look to have fairlv eay
opponents for the llr.st games, though
Cornell men are living In some trepidation
over the outcome of Saturday's gain"
with the University of Pittsburgh Cor-
nell will havo a warming up for this con-- i
test by pla.ving I'rvslnus on Wednesday
their only mid-wee- k game of the 1011 sea-- i
sou. Last ear Pltthburgh beat Cornell
by the score, of 20-- this game being the
sixth on the Cornell scedule

A ar ago Cornell opened with I'r
sinus and beat tho men from College
vllle. Pa., by tha score of 41-- am
theie is apparently nr. reason why Co-- '
nell shouldn't score a similarly ea t
victory this year. But that game vvlP
Pittsburgh threatens to be a contest o
another character Cornell blames moM
of the Pittsburgh's 30 points last ra
rpun the prowess of W.ni
nei a man who was fit for un end posl
tlon on nny team. Pltts-buig-

has just nt. good a team this year
rlthough Cornell ought to bo even
stronger for this Initial game than In
1D13 Pittsburgh is Mill being coached
by Joe Duff, the old Princeton and

guard, nnd his friends sas
he has lost none of his cunning. Like-
wise Pittsburgh has tho advantage o'
nn early start, nnd although Corner
has tlor.o moro preliminary work this
er than usual tho Ithacans will find

Pittsburgh n tough pioposltlon.

If last year's score rould he taken as
i criterion the game between Yale and
Slalne should be n near championship
affair, because the Maine eleven la.'
ear had tho distinction of holding Yale

to a 0 tie Hut It ehould be said tha
na p!ed an In and out game last

fail and the brand of football displayed
against Maine Indicated a slump more
than unusual strengh on Maine's pa'
The Ells are never humiliated at the
hands of a ?mall collego twic In suc- -

ceselon. and the chances ate that they
will strive for a decisive lctory at

Tt Is a notable fact that Yule does not
open the season this year with Wesleynu,
which from time Immemorial has been Hie
Klis' Initial opponent. Ilu this jear the
.Middletown collegians decided that the
Yale game, particularly this eatly, did
then; more harm than good, because they
never had a chance to win and had to
enduio a good deal of battering Just to
afford practice for Yale, Some other
small colleges have awakened to this
truth, and nil the big universities have

i had more ditllculty this car in eched- -
'

ullrs minor colleges of sufficient strength
for the preliminary game.

Harvard, Princeton, Dartmouth and
JVnnsjlvanla all have what ought to be

' easy xaroes Harvard plays Rates, a
teum whleh the Crimson beat last jear
rather ea'dlv bv the eenre of 14 to 0. In-- !
psinuch ss Harvard has n veteran team
the chances are that the Crimson can

j ion up a nut of whatever magnitude it
,
' desites. ih ush Hates has teen known to

make trouble

The Rutgers eleven, which had the hon
or of drawing first blood on the Prince
ton Tigers last jeor when the score was

I 14 to 3 in Princeton s favor, plays In
I Tlgertown on Saturday Much of ?lut- -

cere' 1313 strength was due to the poie- -
slot) of a. board of three coaches, chief of

'mmm-tpx- i

PERSONAL TOUCHES
IN SPORT

When Smith or Green or Urown or
Jont3 piles up o. couple hundred bones
by good hard work an' pluck, somu
nghbor's always on tho Job to wield a
hammer on his knob an' talk nbout his
luck. Hut Smith or Green or Brown or
Jones cankeep his couple bundled bones
an' let tho neighbor spout. It's Just that
way with Whltey Doak. Ills knockers
knock until they choke, but Whltey still
holds out.

Bill doesn't always last nine frames,
but what'H tho dlff? He wlno his games.
He's pUBhcd the Cards up lop. He pitches
ah tight long enough to let his pats put on
the stuff make runs enough to cop. When
Hugglns hr to derrick Bill a rescue man
can take the hilt wllh one swell working
lead. However Whltey docs tho trick, he
does It. It s results tint t stick. It's plants
thut count, not seed.

Bill's bush league was the O. &. P.,
which busted 'fore He
plavcd with Akron's gang. Ho tried out
once a week or so with Clncy's Beds.
They let him ro. Then Hugglns' siren
sank Last year Bill pitched a couple
time, but didn't Janglo nny chimes or
even ting tho bell. Look at hlni now,
though. SutTerln' hnml He sura makes
Rood that epigram: "One never quite can
tell." Copyrighted by A. M. Corrlgan.

The following contributed bit of poetry
was handed In by H. C. B., and Is right
timely, so here goes:
While the Giants and tho Braves are

fighting It out,
The "A'b" have tho pennant, of that

thcte's no doubt,
And whoever they meet, we expect some-

thing soft.
But there's no telling what those Braves

may pull off:
For It they win the fla gin the National

J.eajrue,
Thej'ro a new combination nnd look

Pictty big;
Bill whoever plajs in the serlos to come,
To beat Connie Macy, they will havo to

"go some."
They'ie off again today in the scramble

Into the stretch for the National League
pennant and a slice of the world's scries
swng. With only 15 moro playing days
left and IS games to play, tho Giants
face tho tasslt of their lives to shake
the Braves from their three-gam- e lead.
If Stalllngs continues to hold his men
to tho pace they havo shown since July 6,
tho Giants can't afford to lose a single
one of thu remnlnlng battles. The Braves
havo 20 more games to play and show no
signs of letting up from the ..TIG gait
cut out for themselves whon they started
their wonderful dash for the top. It Is
not likely the Braves will slow down to
a .500 clip, but, getting down to the "Ifs"
of tho matter, If they should win only
ten of their remaining 20 games, the
Giants must Tvln 13 out of their remulnlng
19 to win. Should Boston win 12 of tho
remaining 2d and lose eight, tho Giants
havo stiff work ahead, as then they must
return the winner In 13 of their remaining
gnmes, dropping only four. Fourteen vic-
tories for tho Braves will mean that the
Giants must stack up 19.

Here's the answer as to why tho Ath-
letics persist In leading tho American
League: For this season they lead tho
lensue in club batting, fielding, sacrl-c- e

hitting, base running and runs.

GAMPS

old Yale centre. But Rutgers also had
good material, and since Sanford is at
New Brunswick onco moro Rutgers will
be disappointed not to hold Frlnccton to
a cloe score again.

Dnitmoutli found tho Massachusetts
Agricultural Collego an unusuallj active
antagonist last year ami was able to
win by a score of only 11 to 3. Dart-
mouth opens with the same eleven Sat-
urday, and the wearers of the Green
hope to roll up a more respectable score.
They ought to do It, too, because their
wonderful backllcld of last jear Is in-

tact and they hnve had the advantage
of more than threo weeks of practice.
Because of tho prominent place Dart-
mouth holds on Pennsylvania's schedule
this year tho Quakers will match their
work with a great deal of Interest. Dart-
mouth has the same coach this year,
TiaiiK Cavannugh, the old end, a man
Dr. Carl Williams pronounces to be one
it the brst in the country.

The game on Franklin Kitld will bo
the first of the senBon, not onlv for
Pennsylvania, but for Gettjsburg as well.
r.ast year Penn beat the men from the
anious battlefield by tho scotn of 51

o 0. There will be a goodly number of
xperiinents In the Quaker eleven this

veat, nnd for that reason it need not
be expected that Saturday's scor will
equal tho 1913 figures, Gettysburg has
the same coach as last ear, the man
'n charge being Mautlie, the old Penn
'tato fullback. If Mauthe has the ma-
terial and can develop it to play as well
is he played himself .tysburg would
) much feared, for Mautho was one of
he best fullbacks that ever Btepped on
'ranklin Keld.
There will bo a lot of speculation all

his week to learn what men Head Coach
trooke will pick for his Initial llue-u-

Prihahly Brooke himself won't know un-- il

the day before tho game. The sifting
mocess is still going on. and the merits
inil demerits of every plajtr me being
carefully analyzed not. only by Brooke,
but by his assistants. But the chnncea
are that the first deveu men to line up
'oi Pennsylvania will be last year's reg-

ulars or substitutes as far as that lb
possible. Thete nro some new men who
In piactlcp promise to he much better
than the 1013 regulars, but for the most
part they will not get Into the rfay until
tho game Is well under way.

The Quaker coaches have reason to feel
well phased with the tesults of their
"rst week's work, for they have accom-nllshe- d

more than nnv one thought pos.
hie in so hhort a time. Not only have

hey taueiit the rudiments nf the game
'airly well to a big squad of candidates,
but thev have carefully studied and tested
the merits of all the men and sorted them
out until they have gotten all the can-
didates working for the positions for
which they seem best fitted.

From tackle to tackle Pennsylvania has
available a line which will average close
to Sf0 pounds per man. As far na weight
and strength are concerned, the men

to are about all that could be de-

sired. But these nuallflcatlnnH are only
about ono-ha- lf of what will be required.
In addition to weight an dstrenplh, they
must dlsplav speed and football sense
Some of the men who now look big
enough and sttong enough to push a
house over may to be discarded
vet for men welchlnc or to pounds less
because modern football requires men of
speed and cleverness About all that can
be said of most o fthls quad of linemen
is that thev are making progress It Is
Imnnsslbla tn be much moro BppcKle now

An odd situation exists as far as the
ends and hacks are concerned The qual-
ities necessnrv to plav on the ends or in
the harkfleld are much the same Fver
since the prnctlc opened the roaches
have been In douht coneernlns' some of
the men whether thev would he better
on the ends or In the hick 11!d At anv
time thev mleht be 'shifted back and
forth and It Is to be honed that when
these shifts are made they will he made
with the ame Intuition or luck as when
Boy Mercer first came out for football
When he arrived the coaches resolved to
make an end out of him, but a train of
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BRIGHT PROSPECTS

FOR GOOD FOOTBALL

TEAM AT LAFAYETTE

Coach Crowell, Formerly
of West Philadelphia High
School, Plans Big Things
for His Proteges.

HASTON, Pa., Sept. Is loft
undone, by Coarh Ciowell, foritictly of
tho West Philadelphia High School, to
mako the Ijafayetto College football teaiii
ono of the lending squads In tho country
this year. Klght of the old varsity men
are back, and some of the now candidates
are showing up icmarkably Well. Tho
(lrst gamo will bo next Saturday with
Delaware State.

Tho following schedule has been ar-

ranged by Manager Collins:
September 20 Delaware State at Kaston.
October 3 Urslnus at paston.
October 10 University of Pennsylvania

at Philadelphia,
October 17 Princeton at Princeton.
October 24. Vlllanova at Haston.
Octobei ,11 Penn Stato nt Kaston.
November T Muhlenburg nt Kaston
November It Albright at Kaston.
November 21 Lohlgh at Kaston.
November 2G Dickinson at Easton.

Roped Arena Notes
liat looln lo be one o( tho beit anion

shows "f thrf season lo mliedulnil tonight nt
Harrv Pdnanls' bly Olvmpla Club, the sla'seon behiK between "Italian Joe" (inns, of
New Vork. anil Frank IouKhrey. of thli tit).
Potli Gann and LouRhroy are boxers of tho
russed tvpe, depending mate nn their ability
to deliver a punch than to avoid one. Both
havo been principals In numerous battles In
Philadelphia rings nnd each time one of them
started tho fans had a big treat. Iloth boys
have their nes turned rhamplonihlpwnrd now
and hope to not In thn; division In a short
time. In tho semlivlnd-u- p Johnnv Krauze, of
South Philadelphia, (joes against Freddlo
Kelly, that hard-hlltln- c TioBan, who last week
rtffcated Younc Jack O'Urlcn. Johnny Maso,
ot "Little Hal)," vvhoia woik Is well known
to local fans, meets Young Pulton, of Now
York, who has fought hero several times,
Henry Hauber, uf Pnirmount, an Olympla
favorite, ennaees lleddy Halt, of the Seven-
teenth Ward, in tho second session, and
Jimmy Coster, of South Philadelphia, and
Johnny .Nelson, of Kensington, will entertain
In lh opening bout.

Planus Williams has arranged a great show
for tomorrow nfpht, tho main event belnc u
battle between IC. O. Dakcr. of WilmlnK-ton- .

snd Charlie Collins, of Columbia. Collins
is hot on the trail of Leo ltouck, of Lancaster,
nnd wanted tomorrow night's chance to prove
thHl he is worthj of a match with the

hoy, In niMItlon to the wtnd-u- p Maicus
will state Younc Fletcher nnd Younc Wernert.
Willie Kline and Pat Piddle, Johnny Ilognn,
of the Tenth Ward, und Joe Smith, of the
battleship Michigan, and Young Jack Toland
and YounK Cannon.

' I.eu Policy has pleked out n good card fr
his patrons at the Pnlaco A. C, Xorrlstow
next Tuesday, In Johnny Miller and Lddle M

i Andrews, two Mannunlc hos.

GRIDIRON NEWS GLEANED FROM LEADING COLLEGE

back field Injuries made it necessary t
put him In tho back field. He almost 1

stantly becamo a star In his new posit .

nnd by this accidental substitution
fair ond was converted into a scintilla
lug back.

How the ends and backs will bo plnji
this vcar will depend upon the way tl
candidates develop. With an oveisupp
of capnblo back the surplus can be list
as end candidates and vlco veisa.

Enough was shown in Saturday's fit
scrlmmngo to stietigtlicn the Impressl.
crcnted by their woik nil week that Go
wals nnd Matthews, who plajed ha!
bark and fullback on last year's fresl
man team, can only be kept off tho tea
by the nppoarnnco ot some nnusaial
high-clas- s backs. Gotwals, while
student at the Central High School, wi
a man of great speed and cleverness. P
Is faster and stionger than over nn
and ought to bo it splendid back. Rr
Mercor, who coached the freshman olevt
last sear, declared that Matthews, tvh
captained and played fullback on th
team, was one of tho best freshma
backs ho had ever seen. Mntthev
weighs nbout 190 pounds, but he seen
to be tho fastest man for his weight o
the squad.

Tho Penn coaches are still working o
the problem of quarterback. livvh
Ballou and Merrill are the favorites now
but it is a toss up which one will ho tl i

final selection. Tho couches are glvln'
Irwin every chance In the vvoild to make
good. Ballot! has had the most expen
enco of the three and may develop int
the best man when the critical gamr
come.

With tho loturn today of Avery anu
Bolgor, last year's halfbacks, the list of
'vurslty candidates at cnnsjlvnnia la com-

pleted. Theso men will bo a strong nddl
tlon to tho sqund. Avery, while a. Uttlr
inconsistent last year, showed great stuff
at times. With the ndvnntage of lib
year of experlenco ho should be moro

this year. His speed and de-

fensive strength may cause him to be
tried nut nt end.

Bulger was In poor phslcal condition
last year, but at that bhowed good prom-
ise. 'He Is also a punter of no mean abil-
ity ns well as a drop kicker.

AVhlle last week was spent ch!efl In
conditioning work, tho really heavy prac-
tice will start this week, with plenty of
scrimmage and tackling drill The num
her of men out for each position arouse
some bitter sciimmages.

No very good line on tho make-u- p of
the team can be gained yet. It is all de-

pendent upon the men under lire A man
may be whirlwind In signal practice but
yet lack the stuff In scrimmage.

The scrubs-unde- r Coach Hornby Gas-
ton havo been developing Into n unified
team and may be expected to put up theli
usual snappy game. In Berry, who is
Ineligible for 'varsity, Gaston will have
a valuable man. Ho kicks them a mile
and is u stieak streak with the ball, be.
sldeB being a wonderful Held general Ho
Is also a good tra k man, having several
times done the half inside two minutes

TCEfiTOi

REMEMBER THE DATES

J OF SEPT. 5)

fc.O TO OCT. &
"U'KNO -- US FEATURES

BRYN MAWR
Horse & Hound Show
September 21 to 26, inclusive

MORNING AFTERNOON
Polo Grounds, Bryn Mawr, Pa,

BETTER BASKETBALL

SPORT IS PROMISED'

DURING THE SEASON

W o r k in g Agreement Be-

tween Eastern League and

New York Stale Organizat-

ions Will, Help.

Basketball followers aro assuied of
belter sport both In this city nnd State
und New Votk, as the managers of the
six clubs of the Hastcrn I.cnguo und
tho lcadeis of the clubs ot the N'evv

York State League have formed a Na-

tional Commission. Tho commission
cntno ns the direct result of the New
York Stato League having its players
signed by Eastern Leaguo magnates
and by the Jumping of contracts. Both
lengues signed an agreement yesterday
In New York.

Aftor a short discussion It was de-

cided to play a. world's series hetweon
tho winners ot both leagues, provided
tho managers and players feel so In-

clined. Tho schedule will bo arranged
by the two presidents, namely, William
Jacob Scheffer, ot the Enntcrn Leaguo,
and A. Stnck, of the New York State
League. Another agreement was that
any club of cither league violating any
part of the agreement would be flnql

100, which will go to the league not
al fault.

There was some little discussion over
tho players who have been signed by
the League clubs. Now York
agreed to let lieadlng ictnin Bogglo,
who formerly played a forward posi-
tion on tho Glovervlllo live. Frankcl,
who had been released by a club from
New York nnd signed by Ticnton, was
allowed to remain with the Bengals,
who In toturn turned back Clinton nnd
Hcnschel to tho Now York Leaguo.
Roy Steele, who jumped to the Cam-
den team, was allowed to remnln In tho
Hastcrn organization. Sedian, who had
signed with flreystock and who was on
the rcsetvo list of the Utlca live, will
be allowed until September 26 by the
commission to decide with which team
he will play. Grimstead, of Utlca, nnd
signed by Reading, will also be allowed
to decide by letter on September 26

Sugerman, who was signed by Grey-stoc- k,

was the enuso of a wordy tilt.
The Cohoes decided that If Sugerman
wanted to enter the Dental School of
the University of Pennsylvania they
would not waive a claim, but If he did
not enter college would demand hla
services.
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Touring Car.
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ATHLETICS PLAY

CLEVELAND TODAY;

RIVALS IN DETROIT

Mackmen Have Pennant
Virtually Won Red Sox

Gained One Full Game on

Leaders Last Week.

CLHVHLAND, O., Sept. 21 While the
National League race Is being waged so
fiercely In the Hast (he Athletics ate do-
ing little more than plojlng out the sched-
ule. While It Is still mathematically pos-

sible for tho iRed Sox to ovcrtnko the
Mackmen, tho gnmes of the American
Lcngtlo nre not being played on n craj
oncd blackboatd, but on the diamond, and
there the chnrrplons arc supteme. Tho
scries which began here yesterday re-

sulted In a victory for Connie Mnck'n
team, and despite tho fact that tho Red
Sox took n double-head- from Detroit
the world-beate- do not In tho feast fear
that their present lend will bo materially
cut down before tho close of tho season,

Ono week ugo tho Athletics weto leading
the Boston club seven nnd u half games,
while today they ate leading by six and
n half. Tho loss of one gamo In the
"won" and "lost" column, huvvuvei, Is loo
small an Item to cvon be considered s.

accoidlng to the way the White
Elephant plnyeis feci about the ninttn.

The American Lcastie clubs In tho West
nre dated to meet the same opponents
this afternoon that thoy pluyed yester-
day. The Athletics will put their time In
today giving the Naps an exhibition (it
the pastime, while their rivals, the Red
Sox, will again endeavor to bent the
Tigers.

If thete Is any one who thinks that the
mighty Bender Is going back they should
havo seen him yestetday working against
the Clevelanders. Ills control, speed and
curves weie of that same dlsconceitlng
type thnt broke the hearts of thousands
of New York followeis last fall. It Is,
thcrefoie, more than reasonable to sup-
pose that when the bntteiles nto an-
nounced for the Hist woild's series game
nf 101 Connie Mack will pass over lo the
umpire a slip of paper with the nuincs ut
Bender and Schang written theieon, to
oppose James and Govvdy, or Mnthewson
and Mjeis.

Arrivedr The New

FullyEquipped
With Electric Starter

Roadster.

SPECIFICATIONS
Tapered Bonnet Genuine Streamline Body
Modern Fenders Rounded Radiator '

m Covered, Nickel. Bound Floor and Running
Boards,

Robe Rail Foot Ret
Deep Upholstery
Left Drive Left Control
Driving Compartment Entered From Either Side
Clear Vision. Double Ventilating Wind-Shiel- d,

Leather. Covered Instrument Board
Gasoline Tank In Dash. Reserve Supply Tank
Stewart Speedometer Mohair Top arid Cover
Demountable Rims Inside Curtains
Tire Carrier at Rear Electric Lights
Electric Horn
Electric Starting and Generating. Ignition System
Light Weight, High, Speed Unit Power Plant
Multiple Disc Clutch; 21 Discs
Splcer Universal Joint
Vanadium Steel Springs
Underslung Full Elliptic Rear Springs
Wheel Base 103 Inches Color Brewster Green
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Krit Motor Car Company
256 North Broad Street

Phone


